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A BANDER'S VIEW OF THE 196o REDPOLL-SISKIN INVASION 
By Elinor G. McEntee 
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When huge hordes of Redpolls descended on Bergen County (the co~ 
in the northeast corner of New Jersey, northwest of New York City) in 
March, it led to speculation on how many there actually were, and also 
how many were being banded. A total of 25,000 was suggested as the Po 
sible total bandings for the Northeast, a figure that didn't seem impo 
sible, judging from our numbers here. That this estimate was opt imi st 
quickly showed up in the reports from other localities. Only about 6& 
banding s have been reported, which include the 3540 in Bergen County. 
estimate the total number of Redpolls in the Northeast would r~quire t 
services of a statistician, but certainly 100,000 would be a conserv at 
guess, and probably several hundred thousand would be more nearly cor 

One big problem was to get the Redpolls into banding stations. 
localities reported hundreds seen, but few banded. This was espec ia l 
true of the more open country areas. Generally the largest numbers we 
banded in closely built-up suburban towns. Since in these places t he 
is little natural food, they were probably forced into feeding stat i on 
especially in early March with the heavy snow. Another factor in Re~ 
concentrations is undoubtedly the presence of birch trees. The twos 
tions banding the largest numbers (McEntee, Ridgewood, N.J., 1473; and 
Dietert, Allendale, N.J., 1444) boast numerous birch trees. It might 
be mentioned, in fairness, that these two stations, which are roughly 
miles apart, did some mighty concentrated banding for six weeksl In 
it practically developed into a friendly contest to see who could band 
most, and neither wanted to let up for fear the other would pull to fa 
ahead. 

Interestingly enough, though we are not far apart. we exchanged 
paratively few birds. Two of theirs traveled south to my station and 
three of mine north to theirs. Quite a few of theirs turned up at El 
Dater's (Ramsey, N.J.), however, two or three miles further north . but 
only one of mine was trapped there. Eleanor once remarked that if she 
hadn't gotten so many Dietert birds, her total of 621 would have been 
larger! 

These Redpolls were the Di.eterts• initiation into banding . 
beginning! They also trapped the only Greater Redpoll reported. The 
were at least two other handers who also got their initisation with R 
polls: Carol Logan, Levittown , Pa. (144) and Stuart Henderson, Balla l'd 
ville, Mass. (248). 

Those who attended the EBBA meeting in Annapolis and saw the map 
showing the Redpoll banding locations and totals may have noted, as I 
have, that the pattern of greatest concentration seemed to travel sout 
from the St . Lawrence to Lake Champlain . the Hudson Valley, and south• 
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1 across th e cent er of New Jersey to the Delaware, the Philadel
~este{ Y and sout h into th e Chesapeake Bay area in Maryland. There 
p~ia a~a 'tw o banded i n Maryland, both in College Park south of Laurel on 
~ere 0 ~zih but a ~umber of sight r ecords were reported. Fairly large 
}!Jteb however , were report ed also from the New England coastal area, 
~ndi 0fa '1n Ballardville, Mass., 50 in Castine, Maine, and 136 as far 
~1th 2

5 
Nantuc ket I sland (Edith Andrews). Possibly a coastal route and 

east a on Valley route merge to form t he huge concentrations that seem to 
a f111d~ periodi callY into northeastern New Jersey. Records show big con
~e atio ns t here in 1947, 1956, and 1960. Further totals from the New 
cent

1
r d states might define the picture more clearly. 

sng an 

The Buffalo-Rochester area reported 118 bandings (Csont, 45: and 
bner, 73). Poss ibl y those found i n central Pennsylvania (State Col

i,,u Bordner , 62; Wood, 16: and Trout Run, Bigger, 12) and the Ithaca, ~:~eYor~ area came from thi s group via the St. Lawrence and Lake Ontario 
arid thence south. 

Redpolls have not provided many recovery records. The Banding Of-
ce reports a total of 88, but how many of these were recoveries and 

fi 'ii man,y return s could not be ascertained at the time. Perhaps this 
hoear's bi r ds wil l increase th e figure sufficiently to provide some clues !s to the ir north-south routes. If you handers will send me t-.1hat recov
er, record s you get, th ey might make an interesting supplement to this 
a,it:1.cle, 

In northern New Jersey the Redpolls were first seen as early as 
December 10th, but then only sporadically until the middle of January. 
'l'hen the population slowly began its build-up all during February to a 
a,]!~ bet;.,een March 15th and 30th. They were then last seen about the 
2otl'i of April. Many banders reported their last banding around April 12th. 
A,!tt,er that they seemed to vanish like thieves in the night. The Philadel
~a a:rea first reported them on December 24th, while central Pennsylvania 
ga-ve the first date as January 31st. In the Albany, New York area they 
,were seen between February 18th and April 11th, whereas Jeff Gill on long 
lel!and didn't report them until March 5th. 

The Redpoll handers did not reveal much information about their 
trapping methods, but judging from my experience it would be safe to say 
that well-baited traps produced more Redpolls than nets. Being a greg 
arious species they follow one another into traps like cows into pa sture . 
It was not at all unusual to take 8 or 1 O from a small maze trap at a 
time. Also, the closer together the traps were, the more productive they 
••emed to be, One Middleton thrush trap was placed on a table and two 
lbdesto traps on the ground i11D11ediately beside the table and these three 
traps caught 60 to 70 percent of my birds, the nets 20 percent, and other 
llisceUaneous traps the rest. At the other extreme, Martin Brech reports 
from Mahopac, New York, that his 790 Redpolls were all taken in one 4-cell 
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and one si ngle cell Potter type traps. All of which may prove that t 
ping equip ment is not nearly as important as location. If you want to 
bond hordes of Redpolls, move to the lower Hudson Valley "Redpoll Fun 

Apparently the Pine Siskins, though not in large numbers, spreact 
further south and west than usual this year, but strangely enough les 
than half of those who banded Redpolls also banded Si skins. The la "t"<t 
number, 125, was banded by Leroy Wilcox on long Island. The Siskin b 
ings were scattered, but again, with the exception of Nantucket Islan 
the IDng Island-Northern New Jersey area had the most. Lbrothy Bordn 
in State College, Pa., banded 9 and Gladys Cole banded 35 near BaltiJnG 
The northernmost reports came from Tom Morse in Castine, Maine, and f 
Eleanor Washbourne near Plattsburgh, N.Y. 

Following is a list of banders and their Redpoll and Siskin totai 
The first figure represents Redpolls, the second, Siskins. 
NE'W JERSEY: Sister Jane Patricia, Mendham, J0-1; Bertram Murray, Bo'llll 
drook, 1-9; Marie fumont, Pequannock, 51-0; Ray Jones, Allendale, 92..Q 
Roy Dietert, Allendale, 1444-19; lleanor Dater, Ramsey, 621-0; Frank 
zier, l'.iOntclair, 59-55; John McDermott, Art Barber, Englewood, 2-0; H 
Bliss, Pompton Plains, 0-25; Elinor McEntee, Ridgewood, 1473-45. 
NEW YORK: Mrs. Elek Csont, Athol Springs, 45-0; Jeff Gill, Huntingt on 
J78-24; Ji:leanor Radke, East Chatham, 104-3: Mrs. c.w. Turner, Nassau , 
Leroy Wilcox, Eastport, 160-125; Gerhard Leubner, Rochester, 7J-O; J0 
Given, Pee skill, .50-0; Grace Meleney, Whi ta Plains, 40-0; Martin el'ech 
Mahopac, 790 ... 0; John Taylor, Syosset, 1-0; Eleanor v/ashbourne, Peru, 

· fil!QNT: ~ruce Adams, Burlington, 2.5-0; Betty fu wns, Londonderry, 16~ 
MAINE: Lt. Tom M'.>rse, Castine, 50-0. 
PENN. YLVA HA: John Kimmi.ch, Haverford, 10-0; Carol Logan, Levittown, 1 
Raymond ~1 b, Hellam Township , 15-0; Walter Bigger, Trout Run, 12-0; 
MOnd Middleton, orristown, 60-4; Bill Pepper, Phila., 170-6; Merril 
State Colleg e, 16-0; Dorothy Bordner, State College, 62-9; E. Wayne Ma 
Ardmore, 187-12. 
HA YLAND: J:avid Bridge, Donald Feller, College Pa,rk, 1-0 ·each; Gladys 
Towson, 0-35. 
1A.3SACHUS~TTS: cdith Andrews , Nant u cket , 136..51: Stuart Henderson, 

l ardville, 248-0; Frances Brierley, Ad.ants, 92-2 1. 
CO!;N.!,C'rICUT: Barbara Norton, Cos Cob, 10-21; Bruce Adams, .Riverside, 
!<HvDe I ;;,LAND: Merrill Slate , Block Island, 1-0. 

I wou.ld like 
fine coop erat:to 

exp ress 1izy-thanks to all of these banders for 
in sendin g their reports to me. 

490 , air f!.€ld Ave . , !li d,e 1,•ood , N. J . 
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IT -1 , OR STRIPED SUNFLOWER SEED.5 EQUALLY GOOD AS BA 

BLACK By Merri.11 Wood 

J 1 1 1959 and run until December 27, 
Afl e,cperiment ;~/~~~n ~;s ~e~e ~sed to test the preference j i 

ing which f nnower seeds, the all-black or r can 
1959, f~~s for two varie!~e~o 1: Three identical Geoffrey Gill end-
1fild b ~triped or mammo ~st ~n a wooden platform elevated five feet and:~: trip-ste p trap~h~;~: b:~k yard 1n state College, Pa. One tr~p 
open und in the au with tri ed seeds, and one was kep 
ab0"8bat~~d inth black ;eed~~v~~~ the l~cation of the trap from bein g a 
"'as r a control. o p n t 5 p M so that the sequence was 
aaPtY' fo the traps were rotated da .BiA~K STRIPED or STRIPED-CONTROL-BLACK. 
tactorsrRIPED-CONTRDL, or OONTROI- ke- t closed. The traps with seeds 
BI,ACI<· t of each month tra ps were p rams or J ounc~s) and seeds 
On the '.315 lied with an equal amount (35 g d used in thi s 

_.,e kept supp diti n The total amount of sUnflo.., er ee s 
,..,. ame con ° · 
1D tbe 5 pounds of each variety. 

st was t..,,o . 
te d Chickadee Tufted Titmouse, White-

The seed-eaters, ~c1-ca~p:vening Grosbeak ate both varieties and 
ted Nuthatch, Car a an ther A total of 121 individuals of 

~~ot show any prefer~~ce ~~~e;i spec1es taken in this experiment, an~ 
.. "ese species were caug • r Sluejay House Wren, Carolina Wren, S ar-
T,11 any preference, wee • 
not showing . Slate-colored Junco and Song Sparrow. 
U,ng House sparrow, 

' d . ble feature, that being, 
The black sunflower seeds had one un esira 

t they gave off a purple stain. 
vnen we ? t :II: :II: 
State College, Pennsylvania • 
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